P450 Oxidoreductase Deficiency: Loss of Activity Caused by Protein Instability From a Novel L374H Mutation.
P450 oxidoreductase (POR) is required for the activities of steroid-metabolizing cytochrome P450 enzymes in the endoplasmic reticulum. POR deficiency (PORD) is a form of congenital adrenal hyperplasia. Objective and Aim: Enzymatic and structural analysis of a novel L374H POR mutation from a patient with 46,XX disorder of sexual development. Design, Setting, Patient, and Intervention: The patient was a 46,XX girl with nonconsanguineous Turkish parents. She had virilized external genitalia at birth, a uterus and ovaries, and no sign of Antley-Bixler syndrome. The initial diagnosis was CYP21A2 deficiency with no mutations in CYP21A2, but POR mutations were found. Functional testing was done after producing recombinant POR proteins for analyzing enzymatic and structural properties. Novel mutations were causing severe loss of POR activities for metabolism of steroids and small molecules. The L374H mutation reduced activities by 80% in cytochrome c, 97% in thiazolyl blue tetrazolium bromide, and 86% in ferricyanide reduction assays. The catalytic efficiency of the 17 α-hydroxylation of progesterone and the 17,20-lyase reaction of 17-OH pregnenolone was decreased by 87 and 90%, respectively; 21-hydroxylation of progesterone was decreased by 96%, and androstenedione aromatization was decreased by 90%. Analysis of the mutant structure by molecular dynamics simulations revealed structural instability. Flavin release and fast proteolysis assays showed that the L374H mutant is less stable than wild-type POR, confirming the bioinformatics prediction. This is the first report of a mutation causing PORD by affecting protein stability that causes severe reduction in POR activities. Detailed characterization of individual mutations in POR is required for understanding novel molecular mechanisms causing PORD.